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Monday - July 28th. 1930.

A regular matting ef tha Cauncit was hald at tha Municipal Hall an’Monday 
July 28th. 1930 at 7.30 p.m.
Prasant: Hla Warship Reeve Pritchard in the chair.
Cauncillars Smith, Shaw, Lambart, Edwards, Whaatlay and Wilsan.

Mavad by Cr,Lambart, Saeandad by Cr.Shaw: "That th* minutes af tha maetings af 
July 7th, 14th and 21At lnsts. ba adaptad as writtan and canfirmad."

Carrlad unanimausly
Carrespandanca was recaivad and dealt with as fellows:
C.M.C. North Vanceuver District - effering te ca-aperata in tha matter ef the unemployment sltuatien.
Mavad by Cr.Smith, Saeandad by Cr.Whaatley: "That the letter ba received and 
riled and the District af North Vancauver be advised that this Cauncil Is willing 
ta ce-eperate’te the fullest extant, and alsa that they be advised af steps being talcen in this matter by this Cauncil."Carried unanlmeusly.- ---  --- --
W.J.Heldem expressing appreciation far the manner in which the Relief werk was 
carried eut in Ward 4 under Isaac Daniel's.
Mavad by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be deceived and filed. . . .
. Carried unanimausly.
Urs'.E.M.Harrisen - applying far refund af partian af Trades license’ fee paid fer Rayal Oak Auta Camp.
Mavad by Cr.Wilsan, Saeandad by Cr.Smith: "That this applicatien be referred ta the Treasurer far repert and recommendatien."

Carried unanimausly.
Gray - drawing atfentien te‘ the 1928 Read L'â n By-law in which provisien 

had been made far bridge, and culvert imprevement at 17th Avenue and 18th Avenue 
ravines at 17th Street, and requesting infermatlen as ta where the werk had been carried eut.
Maved by Cr.Smith, Saeandad by Cr.Wilsan: "That the letter ,b.e_teceived and filed 
and that the writer be informed what menies has been expended en this werk."• Carried unanimausly.
W,Erickson - applying far permit te cut weed off lets in Black 12, D.L, 156. for sum af 356.00
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by fcr.Wilson: "That this application be referred ta tha Engineer with pewar to act."

. Carried unanimously.
Grant, and Mr-Doupal 1 - claiming damages on behalf of W.D.Beattle for alleged less sustained by reason ef censtructlon of sidewalk te a grade ether than that claimed by-Mr.Beattie to have been given him by the Engineer.
Mavad by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That this matter be referred ta the 
Engineer, Treasurer and Clerk far report,"

Carried unanlmeusly.

H.fi.Csnner- complaining af the insanitary canditlen af premises next deer.
The Medical Officer of Health submitted report as te conditions and advised that the owner ef the premises referred te had been order ta claan up poultry house 
and also instal sanitary bucket until such time as sewers are available in the district (4400 black Eton St.)

Secandad by Cr.Whaatley: "That the letter and repert be received
•nu I 116u# , •

Carried unanimously.

The Municipal Clerk - applying for m e  months leave ef absance.
Mavad by Cr.Shaw,^ Saeandad by Cr.Wilsan: "That tha request be granted."

Carried unanimausly.
Committee repe.rts:
Finance Committee report:

Yeur commix.tie met an July 21st. 1930, and recommends 
That General acoaunts amounting to $22,269.76 ba paid 
That Wages $12,654.80 ba paid.
That Salaries, #6,729.16 be paid.*  ~  —*  -  “  “ i W  » '  •  AVI w o  p a J . U a

T|'*if^s.Bii1.^?fci58!Ssc^StS?sd^i§si:?ii;.att,nd annuai o.nv.nti.B

1.
2.
3.4.
- rm. association.5. lhat the requisitions as submitted be approved..
c!mnti!.CS:Wi;daJ?:dfS0*nd'd by Cr-Lamb8rti «»• «p.rt ef th. Finance

Carried unanlmeusly*
latar Committee r.p«r;[

Your Committee mat an July 21st.i930 and recommends:

; 

t 

Menday - July 28th. 1930. 

A regula,. muting •f th• C•uncit """" held at the Municipal Hall •n:Menday 
July 28th. 1930 at 7.30 p,m, 
Present: His Wership Reeve Pritchard in the chair, 
C•uncillers Smith, Shalf, Lambert, Edlfards, Wheatley and Wilsen, 
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M•v•d by cr,Lambert, Secended by er.Sha": "That th• minutes ef the meetings ef 
July 7th, 14th and 21~t insts. be adepted as 1Jritt1n and cenfirmed," 

carried unanimeusly 

C•rrespendence lf&S received and dealt lfith as fell•"~: 

c.u.c. N•rth Vanceuver District - effering t• ce-eperat• in th• matter •f th• unempleyment si tuatien. · · · M•v•d by er.Smith, Secended by Cr,l\'h•atley: "That the letter be received and filed and the District •f Nerth Vanceuver be advised that this C•uncil is lfilling 
te ce-eperate"t• the fullest extent, and als• that they be advised ef steps being taken in this matter by this C•uncil," 

carri1d unanimeusly,-

W ,,T ,Heldem •- expressing appraciS:tien f'er the manner 
carried eut in Ward 4 under Isaac Daniels, 
Meved by er.Wheatley, S•c•nded by er.Lambert: "That 
filed," 

carried unanimeusl~. 

in lfhich the Relief .,,rk was 

the letter be ~eceived and 

Mrs·,E,M 0 .!lart"isen - applying fer refund ef pertion ef Tract"es license" f'ee paid fer Reyal Oak Aute Camp. 
Meved by Cr.Wilsen, Secended by Cr.Smith: "That this applicatien be referred te the Treasurer fer repert and recommendatien." 

carried unanimeusly, 

James Gray - dralfing att·entien ta· the 1928 Road L'ecn By-l"&lf in irhich provisien had been made fer bridue, and culvert improvement at 17th Avenue and 18th Avenue ravines at 17th Street, and requesting inf'ermatien as te irhere the werk had been carried eut, 
Meved by er.Smith, Secended by cr.Wils~n: "That the letter ~JL..i:eceived and filed and that the lfriter be informed what menies has been expended en this werk." - • Carried unanimously, 
W1Ericks•n - applying_f'er permit te cut weed off lets in Bleck 12, D.L. 156, for 
sum •f :it6,00 
Moved by er.Smith, Secended by er.Wilson: "That th6s applicatien be referred t• th• Engineer with pewer to a.ct." 

Carried unanimously. 

Grant •nd McD•ugb.ll - claiming dam,.ges on behalf of W .D.ReatUe f'or alleged less sustained by reason ef' censtruction ef' sidewalk tea grade ether than that claimed by-Mr.Beattie to have been given him by the Engineer. Meved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Wilson: "That t~is matter be ref'e~red t• the 
Engineer, Treasurer and Clerk f'er repert," 

Carried un~nimeusly, 

a,r.,cenner - cemplaining ef the insanitary cenditien •f' premises next d••r. The Medical Of'ficer ef Haalth submitted repert as t• cunditions and advised thet the •irner •f the premises ref'erred te had been •rder te clean up peultry beuse and alse instal SWlitary bucket until such time as sewers are available in the district (4400 bl•ck Eten St,) 
Meved by Cr,Shalf, Secended by er.Wheatley: "That the letter and repert be received and filed.• 

Carried unanimausly, 

'th!_ Municipal Clerk - applying f'er me m•nths leave •f' e.bsance, 
Veved by Cr.Sha",. Secended by Cr.'A'ilsen: "That the request be granted,• 

Carried unanimeusly. 

Cemm1tt,ee r•P•.rts: 

Fin&nce Cemmittee repert: 
--- Yiur cimmittil mlt •n July 21st, 19;50, and recemmends: 
1, Th•t General acceunts ameunting to $22,269.76 be pe.id,· 
2, That Wages $1216b4,80 be paid, 
3·, 1'h•t Sal,aries, •o, 729.1.; be paid, 
4. That*th, Building Insn

1
ecter be del•~ated te attend a~nu&l c•nventi•n e, the Electrrcal nspectera asslciatien, . 5. 'l'hat the requisitiens as submitted be appreved •. 

Meved by Cr.Wilsen, Sec•nded by Cr.Lambert: "That the repert ef' the Finance CIIJl!Dittee be adepted," 
Carried unanimeusly. 

!1t1r Cfmm1tt•t t•P•ttf 
Y•ur C•Jll!litte,met en July 21at.i930 and recemmends: 



1. That Estimate ef work $180.00 ba adapted.
2. That supplementary estimate $703. 62 be appreved.
3. That near mains be Installed udder the Burnaby Waterworks 

Extension Lean By-law 1930 «s fellows:'
Victory St. Royal Oak te 1000 feet seutherly 8"
Walker Avenue, Elchmend St. te 600 ft. nertherly 4" 
Andersen Ave. Deuglas Bead te 400 ft. seutherly 4" 
Ellesmere Ave. Dundas St. te Cambridge St. 4 * r
Warwick Ave. Heldom Avenue te Howard Avenue 4" 1
Oxford St. Madison Avenue te Kesser Avenue 4"
Maxwell St. Beundary Read te Smith Avenue 4”
Grant Street Deuglas Read te Gllmere Avenue 4"

Meved by Cr. Smith, Secended by Cr. Wilsen, "That the repert 
ef the Water Cemmittee be adopted."

Carried unanlmeusly.

Beard ef Werks Cemmittee Repert •
Yeur cemmittee met en July 21st. 1930 and recemmendst-

1. That estimate ef Werk $2,000.00 be adepted
2. That Supplementary estimate $3,525.00 be appreved
3. That H & L Peden, 399 Ellesmere Ave. and W. B. Primmer

201 Ellesmere Ava. be granted permit te plant trees en beulevard.
4. That Ne. 2. Read reller be repaired at estimated cest ef $430.00
6. That sldwwalk teller be sent te sheps fer estimate ef ces’t ef

executing necessary repairs.
6. That a maintenance dray and winch be purchased at cest net te 

exceed $195.00
Meved by Cr. Wilsen, Secended by Cr. Lambert, "That the repert ef the 
Beard ef Werks Cemmittee be adepted."

Carried unanlmeusly.
Property and Publicity Cemmittee

Yeur Cemmittee met en July 21st. 1930 and recemmends:-
1. That property sales as per sales slips numbered 1882 te 1887 
■ and 1889 te 1891 beth inclusive be appreved.
Meved by Cr. Wheatley, Secended by Cr. Wilsen, "That the repert ef 
the Preperty and Publicity Cemmittee be adepted."

- Carried unanlmeusly.
Health Stllef.and Telephenes cemmittee

Yeur Cemmittee met en July 21st. 1930 and recemmends:-
1. That sum ef $25.00 be apprepriated towards cest ef ebtaining 
a cemplete unempleyment census.
Meved by Cr. Wilsen, Secended by Cr. Edwards, "That the repert ef the 
Health Relief and Telephones Cemmittee be adepted."

Carried unanlmeusly.

His Wershlp the Reeve submitted recemmendatien that Ceuncillers 
Wilsen and Lambert with himself be efficlal delegates to Union ef B.C.Municipality, that Crs.Shewbreeks and Wheatley be efficlal 
delegates ta Geed Reads League and that the Clerk and Treasurer 
be authorised te attend Municipal Officers Convention at Kelowna. 
Meved by Cr.Edwards, Secended by Cr.Shaw: "That the recommendations ef His -Worship the Reeve be adopted."
* Carried unanlmeusly.

His Wershlp the Reeve submitted recemmendatien that Crs.Wilsen, 
and Lambert and himself with the Clerk, Treasurer and Engineer be 
cemmittee te held enquiry re George Robertson and that the enquiry 
be held en August 19th next.
Meved by Cr.,Edwards, Se.cended by Cr.Lambert: "That the recommend
ation be amended by adding thereto the name of Cr.Shewbroeks, and 
that the words "clerk, Treasurer and Engineer" be bulbted."Carried unanlmeusly.
Moved by Cr.Edwards. Secended by Cr.Lambert: "That the repert as amended do adopted*.

Carried unanimously*
Tho Municipal Engineer submitted reports and estimates on petitions prSyi?§ np c#nsIruc£J#£L*̂  cement concrete sidewalks as follows:S £haff»y Ave to E bdy Blk.80.D.L.33. etc.N side Albert St. Esmond Ave. te MacDonald Ave. etc.

N side Pender St. Ingleten Ave te MacDonald Ave. etc.

l ~(J 

That Estimate •f w•rk tl80.00 be adepted. 
That supplementary estimate ~703. 62 be appreved. 
That new mains be installed wider the Burnab7 Waterwerks 
Ertensien Lean By-law 1930 4s 1'•ll•ws: · • 
Victery St. Royal Oak t• 1000 feet seutherly 8" 
Walker Avenue, Richmend St. te 600 rt. nertherly 
Andersen Ave. n.uglas Read te 400 rt. southerly 
Ellesmere Ave. Dundas St. te Cambridge St. 
Warwick Ave. Heldom Avenue t• Heward Avenue 
Oxf•rd St. Madisen Avenue t• Reeser Avenue 
Maxwell St. Beundary Read to Smith Avonue 

4" 
4• 

Grant Street D•uglas Read t• Gilmore Avenue 4• 
Meved by Cr. Smith, Secended by Cr. Wilsen, "~hat the r•p•rt 
er the Water Cemmitte• be adepted.~ 

Carried unanimeusly. 

Rf&rd •f W9rks Cfmmi~t•• R•p•rt. 
Y•ur cemmitte• met en July 21st. 1930 and rec•mmends,-

1. That estimate of Work t2,ooo.oo be adepted -
2. That Supplementary estimate f3,525.00 be appreved 
3. That H & L Peden, 399 Ellesmere Ave. and W. H. Primmer . 

201 Ellesmere Ava. be granted permit to plant trees •n beulevard. 
4. That Ne. 2. Read reller •• repaired at estimated cest ef $430.00 
6. That sid••alk iieller be sent to shops for est_imate ef cos·t "of 

executing necessary repairs. 
6. That a maintenance dr.ay and winch be purchased at cast net te 

exceed tl95.00 
Meved by Cr. Wilsen, Sec•nded by Cr. Lambert, •That the repert ef the 
Beard •f Werics cemmittee be adapted.• , 

carried una.~imeusly. 

Pr1p1rtY &nd Publicity Cfmmitt11 
Yeur cemmitt•• met en July 21st. 1930 and recemmends:-

1. That preperty sales as per sales slips numbered 1882 t• 1887 
and 1889 t• 1891 beth inclusive be appreved. 

Veved by er. Wheatley, s,cended by er. Wilsen, "That th• repert •f 
the Preperty and Publicity cemmittee b~ adapted.• 

Carried unanimeusly. 

Uoalth B•ii•t and T•l •phenes cemm1tte1 
Y•ut C•mmittee met en July 21st. 1930 and recemmends:-

1. That sum ef #26.00 be apprepriated tewards cest •f ebtaining 
a cemplete unempley~ent census. 

Meved by Cr. Wilsen, Sec•nded by er. Edwards, "That the repert ef the 
Health Relief and Telephenes C•mmittee •• adepted." 

Carried unanimeusly. 

His Wership th, Reeve submitted recemmendatien that ceuncill•rs 
Wilsen and Lambert with himself be efficial delegates to Uni•n ef 
B.C.Municipality, that Crs.Shewbreeks and Wheatley be efficial 
delegates ta Geed Reads League and that the Clerk and Treasurer 
b• autherised t• attend Municipal Officers C•nventien at Kelewna. 
Veved by cr.&iwards, Secended by Cr.Shaw: "That the r,cemmendati•ns 
•f His •W•rship the Reeve be adopted.• · 

Carried unanim•usly. 

His Wership the Reeve submitted recemmendati•n that Crs.Wilsen, 
and Lambert and himself with the Clerk, Treasurer and EnRineer be 
cemmitt,e t• held enquiry re Geerge Reoerts,n and that tne enquiry 
be held •n August 19th next. • 
Moved by cr •. Edwards, Se.cended by Cr.Lambert: "That the rec•mmend
ati•n be amended by adding theret• the name ef Cr.Shewbroeks, and 
that the wards "Clerk, Treasurer and Engineer~ be ui1,ted." 

Carrie~ unanimeusly; 
Meved by Cr.Edwards* S•c•nded by Cr.Lambert: "That the repert as amended be adepted •. 

Carried unanimeusly. 

Th• Municipe.J. Engineer submitted reperts ll?l.d estimates en petitiens 
praying fer censtructien •f cement cencrete sidewalks as fellews: 

N side Grange St. Chaffey Ave to E bdy Blk.80.D.L.33. etc. 
N side Albert St. Esm,nd Ave. te MacDenald Ave. etc. 
N side Pender St. Ingleten Ave t• MacDenald Ave. etc. 

T' 
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Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Smiths "That the reperts be received and 
filed and the Cleric be Instructed'In bring down necessary’censtructlen by-laws."

Carried unanimeusly.
The Engineer submitted repert re application of Dominion Bridge Company for 
paving approach to Boundary Read, and advised that theestimated cest of constructing the connection was #1350.00 chargeable 50-50. between City of 
Vancouver and Burnaby.Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Engineer and Cr.Lambert be 
a committee to take this matter up with the City authorities and that they also be requested to take up matter of. connections at following intersections, viz: 

Kitchener St. Sackville St and Parker St.
Carried unanimeusly.

The Clerk submitted petitions received praying, for construction of cement con
crete sidewalks,, together with certificates of sufficiency as fellows:
North side Keefer St. from Gilmore Ave to MacDonald Ave, eto.
South side Pender Street from Carleten Avenue to Madison Ave. etc.Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Smith: "That the petitions and certificates 

be received and filed and that the Engineer be requested to submit reperts and estimates under the Local Improvement Act. Section 30." .
Carried unanimously.-

Moved by Cr.Jjambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson:. “That this Council do new resolve into a committee, of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the 
Burnaby Electrical Inspection By-law 1928 Amendment Bylaw 1930."

Carried un.animeusly.-
Meved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Committee do new rise and repert the By-law complete without amendment."

. Carried unanimeusly.The Council re-e»nvened.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Electrical Inspection 
By-law 1928 Amendment By-law 1930 be new read a Third time."Carried unanimeusly.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Electrical Inspection By-law 1928 Amendment By-law 1930 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by 
the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."

Carried unanimeusly.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That this Cojincll do new resolve into 
a Committee of the Whole with the Reeve in the, chair to reconsider Acquisition of 
Property By-law No.3.1930."

Carried unanimeusly.Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson:. "That the-Committee do new rise and 
repert the By-law complete without amendment."Carried unanimously.The Council re-convened.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Acquisition of Property By-law No.3.1930 bo now read a Third time."

Carried unanimously., .Moved by Or.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Acquisition of Property 
By-J>aw No.3. 1930 do pass the Third reading, tha.t it be signed by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be atfixea thereto."Carried unanimeusly.
Moved by Cr.Lambprt, Seconded by Cr.Wilson:' "That this Council do new resolve into
a Committee of the whole with the. Reeve in the chair to reconsider Locil Improvement 
Construction. By-law No.29.1930."

■ Carried unanimeuslyMoved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the committee do now rise ahd repert the by-law complete without amendment.",
. Carried unanimeusly.The Council re-convened.

Moved by Cr,Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement Construction By-law No.29.1930 be new read a Third time."
Carried unanimeusly.

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement Construction 
By-law No.29.1930 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."

Carried unanimeusly. . . ,
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That this Council ue new resolve into 
a Committee of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider Local Improvement Construction By-law No.30.1930." .

. , Carried unanimeusly.Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Committee do new rise and repert the by-law complete without amendment."
Carried unanimeusly.The Ceunoll re-convened.Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seoonded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement Construction 

By-law No.30.l93P be new read a Third time."
Carried unanimeusly

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement cons ruction By-law No,30,1930 do pass the Third reading, that ii be signed by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by 8 ? serw^Ba^tfle Engineer be authorised to proceed with construction of sidewalks as per Construction By-laws 29 and 30, 1930."

Carried unanimeusly.

I• 
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M•v•d by er.Lambert, S•c•nded by ~r.Smith: "That the rep•rts be received and 
filed and the Clerk be instructed in bring doom necessary censtructien by-laws.• 

Carried unanimeusly. 

The Engin,er submitted r•P•rt re application tf lJtminitn Bridge cempany rer 
paving appreach te Beundary Read1 and advised that theestimated cest ef 
censtructing the cennectien iras !!J'.1350.00 charg•able 50-50. between City ef 
Vanceuver and Burnaby. , , 
M•v•d by er.Smith, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That th• Engipeer and Cr.Lambert be 
a cemmitt•• te take this matter up with the City autherities and that they alse be requested te take up matter of'. ctnnectiens at fellewing intersectiens, viz: 

Kitchener St. Sackville St and Park~r St. 
Car1•i•d uno.nimeusly. 

The Clerk submitted petitions rec~ived praying, for censtructien ef cement cen
crete sidewalks,. tegether with certificates ef sufficiency as fellews: 

Nerth side Keefer St. frem Gilnu,,·e Ave t• 11.acDenald Ave~ etc. 
S&uth si'da Pender Street fr•m Carlet•n Avinu11 tt Madisen Ave. etc. 

M•ved by cr.Lamb.11rt, S•c•nd•d by er.Smith: 'l'hat the petithns and certificates 
be r•ceived and filed and that the Engineer be requested t& submit r•P•rts IL~d 
estimates und•r the Lecal Imprevement Act. Secti•n 30." 

Meved by Cr.~ambert, Secended 
int• a cemmittee, ef the whele 
Burnaby Electrical Insp•ctien 

Carried unanimeusly.-

by Cr.Wilsen:. "Tpat' this ceuncil d• new resolve 
with the Reeve in the chair te recensider the 
By-iair 1928 Amendment By¼air, 1930." 

Carried un~ni~eusly.-
Meved by cr.Lamb•rt, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That the C•mmittee do new rise and 
repert the By-law cemplete without amendment." 

Carried un~ni~•usly. 
The Ceunc11're-c,nvened. 
Mtved by Cr,Lambert, Secended by er.Wilsen: "That th• Burnaby Electrical Inspectien 
By-l~w 1928 Amendment By-law 1930 bt new read a Third tim~.• 

Carried unanimeusly. . 
Mev•d by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen:h"Tbat the Burnaby Electrical Inspectien By-lair 1928 Amenliment By-law 1930 d• pass t e Third reading, that it be signed by 
the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corperate seal be affixed theret•." 

Carried unanimeusly, 

Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilsen: "That this coµncil de new reselve int• 
a cemmittee Jf the Whele with th• Reeve in ~h•. chair te reconsider Acquisioion ef 
Pr•p•rty By-law Ne.3.1930," 

Carried unaijimeusly. • 
Meved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilson:. That the-Cemmittee de new rise and 
repert the By-law complete w1theut amendment." 

Carried unanimeusly. 
The Ceuncil re-cenvened, 
Veved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That the Acquisition ef Preperty 
By-law Ne.3.1930 be new read a Third time." 

· Carried unanim11usly,. . , 
M•v•d by er.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That the Acqµisition ef Preperty 
By-~aw Ne.3. 1930 de pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that tile corperate seal be at•fixea therat•." 

carried unanimeualy. 
Meved by cr.Lamb,rt, Seconded by er.Wilson:· "That tbis ceuncil de new reselve int• 
a cemmittee ef the wh•l• with the.Reeve in the chair t• reconsider Lecll Imprevement 
censtructien.By-law Ne,29,1930." .. 

• Carried unanimeusly 
Meved by Cr,Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wil~on: "That the cetm11ittee do now rise &lld repert the by-law complete witheut Wllendment.". 

The Ceuncil re-cenvened. 
Meved by Cr,Lambert, Seconded 
By-law Ne,29,1930 be n•w read 

Carried unanimeualy. 

by Cr.Wilsen: "That Lecai 
a Third time.~ · 

Carried uns.nimeusly. 
Ueved by er.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That L•cal 
B;v-law Ne.29.1960 de pass the Third 1·1ading, that 1t be 
Clerk and that the cerperate seal be affixed theret•." 

Carried unanimeusly, 

Imprevement censtruotion 

Improvement censtructi•n 
signed by the Reeve and the 

Meved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilson: "That this ceuncil u• new reselve into 
a cemmitt•• •f the whele with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider Lecal Improvement 
c•nstructien By-l~w Ne.30.1930.". 

Carried un~im•usl;v. Meved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: that the C•mmitt•• do new rise and repert the by-la~ cemplete without amendment. 

Th• Ceuncil re-cenvened. 
U•v•d by er.Lambert, Seconded 
By-law Ne.30.193() be new read 

Carried unanimeusly. 

by Cr.Wilsen: "That Lecal Improyement censtructien 
a Third time.• 

Carried uno.nim•usly 
M•v•d by cr.Lwnbert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "1'hat Lec&l I~provement cena ruction 
By-law Ne.30.1930 de pass the Third reading, that 1\ be sjgned by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the cerperate seal be affixed therete." 
Meved by Cr Lambert, Secended by 8~r,1r~.~~+~:istKe Enginaer be autherised to preceed with censtruoti•n ef sidewalks as per cens"ructiin By-laws 29 and 30, 1930." 

· Carried unanirneusly. 
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Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Reeve and 
Clark be and are hereby authorised to sign contract between this Corporation and Evans, Coleman and Ev. ns Ltd. for supply of Cast 
Iron water pipe, and to affix the corporate seal thereto."Carried - Cr.Smith against.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by> Cr.Wilson: "That the Local 
Improvement Construction By-law No.31.1930 bo lptroducod and read 
a- first time." • tCarried unanimously.Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.31.1930 do pass the fir3t reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.31.1930 bo now road a second time."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Secended by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.31.1930 do pass the second reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.32.1930 bo introduced and road a first time."Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.32.1930 do-pass the first reading.-"

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Soconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction Ey-law No.32.1930 be now road a socond time."Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local-Improvement 
Construction By-law No.32.1930 do pass the second reading."Carried unanimously.

" l *
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.33.1930 be-introduced and road a first time."Carried unanimously.

. Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement Construction By-law No.33.1930 do pass the first reading."
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.33.1930 bo now road a second time."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.33.1930 do.pass the socond reading."

Carried unanimously.

The Engineer submitted report and. estimato under the Local Improve
ment Act on petition praying far construction of sowar In-lane 
in Block 19, D.L, 121.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Secendad by Cr.Wilson: "That the report and 
estimato be received." . . .

• Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.34.1930 be introduced and road a first time."Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.34.1930 do pass, the first reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.34.1930 be now read a second time."

. Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That Local Improvement 
Construction By-law No.34.1930 do-pass the second reading,"

• Carried unanimeusly.

Moved by Cr Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the recommend--
ation of the Town Planning commission that corporation lots in 
Block 28, D.L. 121. bo reserved frem sale for playground purposes 
bo adopted, and that the Clerk be requested to make an effort to 
acquire balance of block by exchange method."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson:."That the Burnaby Fire 
Arms Regulation By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 be introduced and 
bead a first time."

, Carried unanimously.Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilsen:^That the Burnaby 
Arms Regulation Ey-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 do pass the reading."

Carried unanimously.Moved by Cr.Lambort, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnaby 
Arms Regulation By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 bo new read 
second time."

, Carried unanimously.Moved by Cr.Lambort, Soconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnabj 
Arms Regulation By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 do pass.th:
reading. _ Carried unanimously.

Fire
first

Fire
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M1v1d by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Rieve and 
Clerk be and are hereby authorised t• Sig!! c1ntract b1twe1n this 
c1rp1rati1n and Evans, Clleman and Ev,ns Ltd. fer supply 1f Cast 
ir1n water pip,, and te affix th• c1rp1rate seal theret1,• 

Carri1d - Cr.Smith against. 

M1ved by cr.Lemb,rt, S1c1nd1d b;- Cr.Wilsen: "That th, Lecal 
Impr1v1ment c,nstructien By-law Ni.31.1930 b, iptr1duc1d and read 
&•first time.• < 

Carried una~im1usly. 
M•v•d by cr.Lamb1rt, Sec1nd1d by Cr.Wilsen: That L1cal l!IIJ)r1vement 
c1nstructi1n By-law N•.31.1930 di pass the firs~ reading.• 

• Carri1d unanim1usly. 
M1v1d by er.Lambert, s,eondod by cr.Wils1n: •That Leeal Improv,m,nt 
censtructien By-law Ni.31.1930 b, n1w r1ad a s,eond time.• 

Carried un&nim1usly. 
M1v1d by cr.Lamb,rt, s,e,nded by Cr.W1ls1n: "That Leeal Impr,v,ment 
censtruetien By-law N•.31.1930 di pass the seeend reading.• 

carr11d une.n1meusly. 

M1v1d by cr.Laml:,1rt, s,e,nd•d by cr.Wils1n: •That Lecal Impr,vement 
censtructi•n By-law Ni.32.1930 b1 intreduc,d and r1ad a first t1m,.• 

Carri,d unanim1usly 0 

M1ved by Cr.Lamb,rt, s,e,nded by cr.Wils,n: •That L1cal Impr,v,ment 
c,nstructi•~ By-law Ne.32.1930 di-pass the first r1ading.~ 

Carried unanim1usly. ~ 
M1v1d by er.Lambert, s,c1nd1d by cr.-Wilsen: •That Lecal Impr1v1m1nt 
c1nstrueti1n By-law N1 0 32.1930 be new read a secend time.• 

Carried unanim•u~ly. • 
M1ved by er.Lambert, Seeend1d by er.Wilsen: •That L1cal-Improvement 
Censtruetien By-law N•.32.1930 de pass th• secend reading.• 

Carri,d unanimeusly. 

M1ved by cr.Lambort, s,e,nd•d by cr.Wils1n: "That Leeal Impr,vem,nt 
c,nstruct1en By-law Ne.33.1930 b1-intr1duc1d and read a first time.• 

Carried unanimeusly. 
Mevod by Cr.Le.mbert, Seeended by Cr.Wilsen: •That Lecal Imprev,ment 
Censtruet1•n By-law Ne.33.1930 de pass the first reading.• 

Carried unanim1usly. 
M1v1d by cr.Le.mb,rt, s,c,nded by Cr.Wils1n: "That Lecal Impr1v1m,nt 
c,nstruet1•n By-law N•.33.1930 be new r1ad a s,c,nd time.• 

Carried unanim1usly. 
M•v•d by cr.Le.mb•rt, Sec1nd1d by er.Wilsen: "That L1cal Imirovement 
censtructien By-law Ne.33.1930 di.pass the sec,nd reading. 

Carried unanimeusly. 

The Engineer submitted rep1rt &nd. estimat, under the Lecal Impr•v•
m,nt Act •n petit11n praying fer censtructien •f sewer 1n-l&n• 
in Bleck 19, D.L. 121. 
M1v1d by Cr.Lambert, S1c1nd1d by Cr.Wilsen: "That the repert and 
estimate be ree1iv1d 0 • 

Carri1d unanim1usly. 
M•v•d by Cr.Lamb,rt, Secended by cr.Wils1n: "That Lecal Improv,ment 
censtruetien By-law Ne.34.1930 be intr1duc1d and r,ad a first time,• 

Carried unanimeusly. • 
Meved by Cr.Lambert, Secend1d by Cr.Wilsen: •That Leeal Imprevement 
c,nstructien By-law Ne.34 0 1930 de pass.the first reading,• 

Carried unanim1usly 0 

M1ved by er.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: •That Leeal llJ!prevement 
Censtructi1n Fy-law Ni.34,1930 be n•w read a sec,nd time.• 

carried unanimeusl1. 
M1ved by er.Lambert, s,c,nded by er.Wilson: "That L1cal Impr1v1ment 
Censtruetien By-law Ni.34,1930 de•pass the second re~ding,• 

carried unanimeusly. 

M•ved by Cr ~ilsen, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the reeoUJ1J1end- -
ati1n ,f th• 'Uim Planning cem'llissien that e1rp1rati1n lits in 
Blick 28, D.L. 121. be reserved fr1m sale for playgr,und purpeses 
be adepted1 and that the Clerk be requested to make an effert t• 
aeq,tire buance of bl1ck by exch&t1ge m1th1d. • . 

Carried unanim1usl1. 
Veved by er.Lambert, s,c,nded by Cr.Wilsen:. "T~at the Burnaby Fire 
Arms Regulatien By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 be introdue1d and 
bead a first time.• . • 

Carri,d un~imeusly. 
M•v•d by Cr.Lambert, aecended by Cr.Wilsen: That the Burnaby Fire 
Arns Reg~latien By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 de pass the first 
reading.• 

· Carried unanimeusly. • . 
M•v•d by er.Lambert, s,cended by er.Wilsen: "That the Burnaby Fire 
Arms Regulatien By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 be new read a 
second time.• •• 

Mev1d by Cr.tambert, Seconded by g~:,fr~e~avi~:rsit; Burnaby Fir, 
Arms R1gulati1n By-law 1911 Amendment By-law 1930 de pass.th• secend 
reading.• 

Carrien unanimeusly. J.:. ' 
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The Preperty salesman, submitted repart en sale ef Let l"7. Blacks 1 to4 and 6, 
D.L.125. advising that the sale had been made prler te resolutlen efthe Ceuncll reserving: the preperty In this district frem sale.
Ueved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by CdEdwards: "That the Clerk brj.ng down report 
shewing all reselutlens ef the Ceuncll dealing with policy as te sale ef tax 
sale land." Carried., unanimously. ,
Ueved by pr.Jfilsen, Secended by £r.Smith: "That the repart ef the Preperty 
Salesman be tabled pending receipt ef repert frem the Clerk."

Carried unanimously.
Ueved by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by, Cr.Wilson! "Thajt the attention ef the Municipal 
Engineer be drawn te the condition ef Hastings Barnet Read frem Boundary Read te Gilmore Avenue."

Carried unanimously.* t •

Moved by Cr.Wilson^ Secended by Cr.Smith: "That the Clerk be Instructed te give 
special notice'ef a meeting ef the Council te be held en Monday September 8th 
1930 and ef the intention ef Councillor Wilson te propose a resolution at that 
meeting, providing for the adoption in Burnaby ef,the "Municipal Proportional Representation Act.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.Wilson, Secended by Cr.Smith: "That Cr.Shewbreeks be granted leave ef absence for Monday, July 28th. 1930."
Carried unanimously.

Ueved by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by Cr.Smith: "That this Ceuncll do new adjourn until 7.30 e dec.: p.m. Monday, August 4th. 1930."
Carried unanimously.

Confirmed.
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123 
Th• Preperty salesman.submitted repert en sale ef Let 1?, Bl•cks 1 to4 and 6, 
D,L,125, advising that the sale had been made prier t• resoluti•n efthe C•uncil 
reserving: th, preperty in this district frem sale, 
V•v•d by Cr,Lamb1rt, Secended by Cr~Edwe.:-ds: wThat th• Cl1rk br~ng d1wn report 
sh1wing &ll r1s1lutiens ,r th, C1unc11 dealing with pelicy as t• sale ef tax 
sale land, w : 

C•rl'hd. unanimeusly, 

M1v1d by S:r,ji'1lB1n, S1e•nd1d by -Cr,SUl1 th: ••1•hat the r1p1rt ef th1 Pr1perty 
Salesman be tabled p1nding receipt •f repert frem th1 Clerk," 

Carr11d unanim1usly, 

Mev1d by cr,Wheatl1y, S1c1nded b,Y.Cr,Wilsen: wTha~·th• att1nti•n ef the Municipal 
Engineer be drawn t• th• cenditien 1f Hasting~ Barnet Read fr1m B•u..~dary Read 
t1 Gilm1re Avenue." 

Carl'ied unli.nimeusly, 

M1ved by Cr,Wilsen1 Sec•nd•d by Cr.Smith: "That th• Clerk be instructed t• give 
special netice' If a muting ef the Ceuncil te be held en Menday September 8th 
1930 and ef the 1ntent1en ef c1uncill1r Wilsen t1 prepes, a res•luti•n at that 
meeting, previding ,er the adeptien in Burnaby ef,th• "Municipal Prepertienal 
R1pr1sentati~n Act. 

Carried unanimeusly, 

Meved by Cr,Wilsent Secended by er.Smit~: "That Cr,Sh1wbr11ks be granted leave 
•f absence r,r M1naay, July 28th, 1930, . -

C•rried unanimeusly, 

M•ved by cr,'fb.1atl1y, Sec1nded by.Cr,Smith: "That'this ceuncil de new adJ1urn 
until 7,30 e elec,r p,m. \flnday, August 4th,' 1930. • 

C•rried unanim1usly •• 

Cenfirmed, 

~~~/ 
R11ve..,-


